Help us Welcome Rachel Rumsey!

Rachel began her position as our new Tech Lead yesterday. Take a moment to stop by and help us welcome her to the IS Team! Her desk is located in the Tech Team area. Welcome Rachel, we are glad to have you as part of IS!

Stop by one of the Sparty’s Refresh and Cafe locations and try their Sweet Winter Treats. January’s drink specials are a Mocha Frappe or Caramel Shake.

The Eat at State ON-THE-GO Food Truck is serving lunch this week! Today, you can find it near the MSU Auditorium between 11:30 am and 2 pm! Stop by for a sausage, egg, and cheddar cheese breakfast sandwich on a toasted bun for only $5! Or enjoy one of their regular menu items!

Kitchen Skill Drill: Smoothies

Register today for next week’s Kitchen Skill Drill class where you will learn all about the art of smoothies! Click here for more info!

Polar Vortex Cleanup

5,500 cubic yards of snow were hauled away by IPF as a part of last week’s polar vortex cleanup!